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THO'T HIS TIME HAD GOME

Italian Marcello Worried Oyer Police

Marching Under Arms.

Two Companions Tell or Altercation Tbat

Resulted Fatally -V- erdict of the

Coroner's Jury.

Detogni Maroollo, the Italian
now in custody at tbo polioo sta
tion, had a scare yesterday tbat
mast have been terrible. He had
just boon taken down in tbo
lookup after having appeared
before Judge Wilcox. As he
stenned into the yard, four native
polico officers with rifles filed in

the upper doorway. Detogni,
being perfectly ignoraot of the
lawe of the country, thought the
men were preparing to shoot him.
Throwing up his bands, he ap.
pnalod to Joh Luos, the inter-preto- r,

to protect him. Not nntil
tbo wbole thing bad been explained
to him did be cool down.

The story told by Detogni is
that be and Biasi got into u dis.
pnte and tbat the'lnttor threatened
to do him a bodily injury. It
was not until tbo two had fought
for several minutes that Detogni,
crazed by liquor and incensed
beyond measure, palled out tbo
revolver and shot the man who
bad been his frieod.

The Italians of tbo city will
make up a purao sufficient to re-

tain one of tho best attorneys in
town to defend their countryman
in tbo trial tbat will come up
during the present term of tho
Circuit Court.

Tbo coroner's jury in the case
eat yesterday afternoon, the fol
lowing being the jurors:. Sam
Kuboy, L. F. Prescott, Ohas.
Clement, Wm.. Nolt, Jr, Wm.
Love, aud Geo. Dillingham. Two
Italians from Moanalua and Dr.
Wood gave tbeir testimony. Tbeso
were tho only witnesses. The fol
lowing verdict was rendered:

"ThHt the said Biasi Shdelo
came to bis death in Honolulu,
Island of Oahu, on tho 14th day
of August, A. D., 1890, as a result
of a gunshot wound in tbo stomach
caused by a ballot discharged ont
of a revolver hold in the hand of
one Detogni Marcello, on Satur
day tbe 12tb day of August, A. D.,
18BlJ.

ARTE II GOLD CKRTIPI0ATB8.

Washington, August 9. As was
expected by the officials the de-ma- ud

Monday in New York for
gold certificates in exchange for
gold ooin under Seoretary Gage's
order of last Saturday was very
heavy. Twenty or more banks
were early represented at tho
United States sub-treasu- with
requests for exchange in largo
amounts and assistant Treasurer
Jordau, foreseeing his inability to
meet, except in part, tho business
jbus thrust upon him declined to
make any exchanges and so noti-
fied the Treasury officials, fearing,
it t assumed, that his supply of
certificated would soon bo exhaust- -

The department, however, wired
Mr. Jordan to make the exchango
whenever requoxted and in any
amount aud if his stock of certifi
cates should run short ho would
be supplied from tho bureau ot
engruviug aud printing.

The requests for exchange in
Baltimore, it is said, wore not
hoavy nor was it in Washington,
where tho total amount of certifi-
cates ask for was considerably Iohb
tliuu 310J,OOG. Itoports from othor

'sub troasury cities havo not yot
boon roceived,
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Trouble In French Colony.

Zanzibar, AugUBt 8. Great Co-

moro islaud is in rovnlt. Tho
Police Commissary has boon as-

sassinated and tho Governor's
rosidenco is boeioged. A gun
boat has been oidorod to assist
the island authorities in restoring
ordor,
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In Yarlons of Government

of Hawaiian Islands.

By legislature Found To Be In

sufficient Salaries of School Teachers

Most Be Cut Down.

What has turnod out to be a se-

rious state of affairs is just now
staring in tho faco, tho heads of

tho various of tho
On account of in-

creased work daring the past year
it has boon found that tbo appro
priations made by the last Legis-tur- o

have fallen very abort and
are liable to fall shorter still in
tho immediate future

This state of affairs was first
brought forcibly boforo the public
when, a short time ago, tbo an-

nouncement was made, aftor a
meeting of tbo of
Education, that tho salaries of all
tho teachers in government schools
on the islands must bo cut down.
Tho expanses wore extremely
heavy and something 'must ueots
be douo. It was thoroforo decided
tbat, after December 3lBt, tbo cut
would bo made.

Tho monthly pro rata of tbo
mado by tbe last

for educational pur-
poses is $18,750. According to
tbe estimate of expenses recently
made, it has been found that a
monthly pro rata of 320,000 is
necessary to carry on the businoss
of the This latter
nro rata can be maintained until
December Slst of this year. Aftor
that, tbe cut must be made

so the toaohers must
suffer.

There 1b also a sbortago in tbo
tbo Board of Health. Attorney
General Cooper was seen this
morning and gave out the follow-
ing in regard to financial affairs
conneo'ed with his

"I cannot tell you off-ha-

what we would require to carry on
nocessary in connec-

tion witti Board of Health work.
You know, of courso, that tbero
are special for
salaries of officers of the

so we aro not worryiug on
that score.

"However, I may say that we
certainly will run short of money
for current expenses. Alio work
of all the of the
Government has inoreased in such
a largo measure tbat tboro is just
now presented to us a rather seri-
ous state of affairs.

"I cannot tell you how muoh wo
should havt to carry ou the work,
but I do know tbat thoro is quite a
shortage."

ANOTlIKIt COLl'JIUlA TEST.

Shelter Island (N. Y.) August
9. The New York Yacht club
succeeded in kopping its hold ou
good woather this morning for tbo
second day's ruu of the cruise
to Newport. Tbo sun agaiu rose
in n cloudloss sky, while tbo wind
held true from tho west south-
west.

While it was light in tho eirly
morning it seemed to give pros-
pects of Tbe ruu to-

day as laiddowu on tho program
was 27 miles with the start from
Widoner's Bay, and tho fiuish off
Castlo Ruck, at Newport. With
tho wiud from tbo west this morn
iug there was little prospect of
any work during tbo day. As
usual tho Hloops were sent off first,
with the eahooners following five
minutes later, whilo tho Columbia
aud Dofouder wero held back
fifteen minutes to giro thorn pleti
ty of room to maneuver for tho
lino.

Will lUnir Auumt JW,

Ihara, tho Japaueso soutenoed
to death for his part in llui murdor
of Ohinoau at Kaliuku, will bo

hanged on Monday, Augiut 23, at
Oahu jail,

H. I., 17, 1899.

To Begin Work on tbi

Kobala aid Hllo Railway.

Engineer Flerson and Herbert B. Gehr Coming

In September Tbe Route to Be Surveyed

Bridge Building The Watershrd.

John Hi arrived in
tho Mortna is here to take charge
of tho work on the
Eobala and Hilo Railway. He
will loavo for Hilo'tbis afternoon
if possible on the Helens and if
not, by the Kinau next Tuesday.

Mr. Bishop is a very well known
civil engineer in tho United States
having worked for the Union Pa-

cific Hannibal at St. Joe and the
Wostorn Maryland Railway. He
made a success on the latter road
by tbo line over, the
Blue Ridgo Mountains. This
work had been attempted aud
turned out a failure several times
until Mr. Bishop undortook the
construction.

Tuo first work to be done on
Hawaii will be what is oalled

consisting of go-
ing over and getting tho
general lay of the land, experting
tho water-she- along the whole
lino and figuriug on tbe amount
of rain fall 'aud tbe flow of surface
water to be contended with in
bridge building. A rough survoy
will also be part of the

work.
' When the work is

done the location or actual survey
of the laud over which the com
pany will ask tbo for
riuht of way will bo made. This
will be dono by the chief engineer
Mr. Pierson whu'will arrive here

by H. B. Gehr
about the first of
By tbo end of this year a great
deal of construction will have
been done.

COLUMMA POHT.MOrtTKMN.

The caso of Sam, tho colored
steward of tbo late City of Colum
bia, arrested on a warrant charg
ing him with using
languago toward Captain Walker,
came up in tho Police Court this
forenoon. The captain stated tbat
tho day before yesterdy Sam mot
him in tho office of W. . Rowoll,
Kapuaiwa building, and, after at
tempting to extort a dollar more
than he was willing to pay, said.
"I will go to your homo again:
No, I won't talk to your wifo, but
I will act. Aftor all it is actions
taiKs." Aonsive languago was
then used to a considerable extout.
Captain Walker explained tbat he
understood the colored man to
meau the use of a .knife when be
said "not."

Mueller, another sailor of the
lato City of Columbia, denied that
Sam said anything of the kind.

Sam stated that he had tried to
get hid just dues fnm Captain
Walker, but had failed. Ho
thought it was very etrauge that
Captain Walkor should say thit
he bad uo mouey when bo hml
charge of two baijs
$15 0 each that was put in the
boat when the last pnul on the
City of Columbia abandoned her.
He ought to know what ho was
talking about siuco he slept all
uight ou tbo coiu.

Judgo Wilcox tbe
at tho same time advU-lu- g

him to leave Captain Witlker
alouo. Even though Mr. Howell
had told him to go to Walker for
money he had got nothiug out of
tbo former tho first time, and
would probably faro tho same way
tho second time.

New llHWMllan INiaur,
A now Hawaiian bazarr has

boon opeuod in tho Mnsonio
Tomplu in the sioro rocoutly oc-

cupied by E, The
parties concerned are James Ma
Cm ire, Mm, Ailiiu, Mrs, Geo,
Towuutfud ami one or two others,
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New Subscribers Bulletin Three Months Mope

Evening Bulletin
Complete History Campaign Philippines.
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EXECUTIVE COUNCIL WORK

Resume of the Matters Considered at

- This Homing's Session.

s

Decision In Application of W. R. Castle for

Exchange of Land Chinese Claims Re

i
ferred to Attorney General.

Thero was another short meet
ing of tbo Executivo Council this
fotanoon.

The requost of W. R. Castle for
in,oxcbnoge of land 'was consid
ered. It was finally decided that
(he 342 aorcs of land in tho Ma- -

kiki forest reservo bo exchanged
for twico that amount of land on
Tantalus instead of 4 aoroa as
proposed by tbo applicant. This
may bo approved by Mr. Wall as
to locality and othor matters.

It'was voted tbat half an aoro of
land for a fish pond at Pohala,
Ea, be put up at public auction.

The claim for damages by tho
Ohineso who wero held in quar-
antine, ponding the investigations
of Agent J. K. Brown, wero re.
ferred to tho Attorney Genornl
for nn opinion. Mr. Dole
stated that ho bolioved both
tho United Slates Govern-
ment and H. Hackfeld it Co. had
refused to pay a cout. on tho
claims.

Tho claims of oertain Chinese
who were sent back to China by
the ordpr of Agent Brown, wero
also considered. These claims are
for travelling expenses and loss of
timo occasioned by tho foroible
return to their nativocnuntry.

President DjIo stated that some
of tbo Chinamen who had boen
deported by Agent Brown bad re-

lumed. Howover, tbcio wore not
many of these,

ITIi'rmnni Demand Protection.
Chattanooga, Tonn., August 8.
President Ben E. Rich of tho

Southern Mormon Society left
bore tonight for Frankfort, Ky.,
to call on Governor Bradley to
bring bis attontion to the anti-Mnrm- on

outbreak in that Stato
and to demaud protection for tho
elderB. In Carter county, Ky., a
moo or any men lonk out Elders
Turnam and Suow yesterday, but
turned them loose, warning thorn
to leave tho neighborhood. In
Bell county, near the Tennessee
lme, Elder Titenor and James
Miller wero badly beaten by a
mob of mountaineers. Elder
Titenor is badly hurt. He is one
of tbe wealthiest lumbormen in
Orogon.

With The Nation.
At the fortnightly mooting of

tbe Seaman's Club last ovening,
the following

:

program was ren

Piano Solo Miss Cook
Recitation Mrs. Petrie
Vocal Solo Mrs. S. Bensley
Recitation Mrs. Carlton
Vocal Solo ...Mrs. Annls Montague Turner
Duet, Flute and Piano

Messrs. Pinkham and Oflley
Recitation Mrs. Petrie
Talk on Navigation

Cant. Carl Rvfkoveb
Recitation Mrs. Petrie
Recitation Mr. Kelley
Hawaiian Airs Miss Cook
Recitation Miss Farmer
Reading Mr. Tubbs

Tim Orpkanm.
Tonight chnngo of program.

Post and Marion will show ns
"Tho Happy Hottentots." Bnggs
and Haoward appnr in "A Win-
ter's Night." whilo Ethel Dixon
will sing "Tho Bowory Girl," in
oostumo, Tho othor favorites, in.
eluding Al Hazaard, in conjano
tion with Joe and Sam, Lilian
LohIio aud tho only Ljnwood will
also tnko part. See ad ou pngo 8

Senator Bovoridgn has relumed
from his Oriental trip but refuses
to bo interviewed.

Tho Htoamnr Hosalio lately ar-
rival fioin Hkagway had $.'1,000,.
000 on bourd,
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COLUMBIA'S CATS CAME BACK

Parser Clapham of the Keanhon

Brings Kauai Hews.

Floating Hulk Reported Off Hana Supposed

to Be Columbia Dole's Nephew Doing

Nicely-O- ther News of Interest.

Parser Clapham who arrived
from Kauai this morning on tho
steamer Keauhou is as usual fall
of news.

In a conversation which he had
with Captain Walkor at Wiim.-- a

ho learned as tho resalt of inqair-in-

if all the Columbia's crow
were saved, tbat even the two cats
which left port on the hoodoo
wero taken off the sinking hulk
before Bho wa9 abandoned.

When the last two boats from
the wreck landed with Captain
Walker and 19 others on Kauai,
tho Keaubou was the only steamer
thoro, Captain Mosbor offered to
take them to Honolulu and Cap-
tain Walker consontcd unless a
special steamer called totako them
Home. Tho Iroquois proved to bu
tbe special steamer.

Purser Clapham interviewed tho
doctor in attondancoon Mr. Dole's
nephew, aud reports tbo latter
gentleman's rapid recovery.

(Japtain Wwir is at presont en- -

gageu in mailing soundings at
Wnniawa tor a now landing tor
the McBryde sugar plantation.

The four boats which bro'ugbt
the threo times thirteen men safo
ly ashore from tbe City of Cnlum
liia have been taken from Mana to
Waimea by natives who rowed
them around in good time. The
boats will shortly arrive in Hono-
lulu on one of tho Inter-Islan- d

steamers.
An exciting game of baseball

was playod at Waimea on Satur-
day last between the Waimea
team and tho Kekahas; tho Wai-mea- s

scored soventoen to
tbo others' two after several
hours of hard playing. Accord
ing to previous agreement the
ctptain of tho winning team,
Wright by name, gave a big luau
at bis house as aconsolution to
tho vanquished ones.

Just botoro tbo lieaunou loll
Kauai, Mr. Clapham received a
teiepuomo communication trom a
(Jhlnaman romuing in Alan a to
tbe effeot that a largo mass of
wrookage, apparently the hulk of
the abandoned City 'of Columbia,
ivas floating within a few, miles of
tbo shore; and that considerable
small wreokago was strewn along
tho beaoh iu the neighborhood of
Mana. It was impossible to con
firm this report, as tho messago
wat received as tho Keauhou was
making ready to leave for Hono
lulu. As tbo Columbia was left
floating with all sail set it is pro I)

able that sho would drift a con-

siderable distance from tho posi-lio- u

where she was last seen be
fore she sank, if sh sank nt all.
According to the Chinaman's re-

port, the Columbia was prolmhl)
limiting bottom Hide up, in which
eveut it is likely that her engines
had left their original resting
plncoB for tho bottom of tho hoi.

The Keaubou is doing tug dut
today, baviug towed the schooner
Esther Buhue with lumber from
tlio Sound into tho haibnr this
morniug. The steamer's (looks
are being re canvassed, but tliin
does not interfere with the tugbont
business.

Ilovrlnir AimcUilan,
The officers of the Hawaiian

Rowing Association for the en-

suing year aro as foil ws: Pros!
dent, A. G. M. Robertunn, Myrtle;
vico president, W. E Wall, Uui
lani; secretary and treasurer, W.
C. Parke, Myrtlo. Hegatta Com
mittno-- W. O.Parko, Mvrtlo; W
E. Wall, Unalani; S. E l. Tny.
lor, Lollaui. Championship raues
will bn held on I hu second Baliir
day in Septombur. Regatta Dry
falls on thu lllih of tho uiiino
month.
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KANEOHE JAPANESE STABBED

Brought Over Pall to Hospital Early

This Morning.

Cut In Head and Back-- Man an Employed it
Hacfarlane's Place In Ahulmanu

Story of Occurrence.

Through tbo kindness of Depu-
ty Sheriff Pnbia, tbe completo
storyvof stabbing affray at Kaneo
he was sooured over the tolephono
this forenoon. Tho Biibstanco of
Mr. Pallia's story is ns follows:

"At aboat 10 o'clock last uigbti
was summoned post Iinsto to a
Japanoso houso of ill roputo in
Kanoohe. Arriving tbero I found
Dilno strotchod on tho floir with
two bad knife cuts in the head
and anothor in tho back.TheJapa- -

noso was bleeding profusely and
was in a vory bad statu. I sum-
moned tho doctor aud did what I
could for the man. Thon I went
after tbe aseailaut.

'Investigation divulcod tho faot
that Dilno, in cotnuauv with two
friends, had gone to tbe place.
Ho had entered and, ft-- r a short
stay, got into an altorcatiou with
Laigawa, a man in the back room.
Thero was a ahum strutcle and
then Laigawa drew au ugly jnck-knif- o

aud began tit- - cutting which
succoedod in fiuishiug Dilno.

"Tho injured man was an era-poo- plo

atHonryMacfarlane's tauch
iu Ahuimana."

Dilao was soot over tho Pali iu
one of tho Macfarlane wagons this
forenoon and now Hoi nt tho
Queens hospital iu udiiueroas
condition.

NAWAI DIHCIIAIIOKO.

Nawai appeared in tho Polica
Court this fnronoou on tho charge
of using threatening langmgo to-fi- sh

inspector Keli'ipio.' Tho
plaintiff claimed that Nnivai hod
tbrcatoued to kill both his wifo
and himself. Thia was denied by
the dofondant who wsb discliargod
on aocouut of insufficient testi-
mony.

Howover, it developed during
the trial that the w man in tho
question was divorced from Nawai
and was married to Keliinio a
short timo ago. Nawsi had shot
tho woman in Honolulu soma
years ago because tibe ws found
in a compromHKiL' uosition whil
still married to him.

Would Uo To Hra.
A. Shafer, ono of the boys con-

cerned iu tho Silont Barber shop
robbery has decidod lo g' to sen.
Ho appoared before Judge Wilcox
this forenoon, stated his inten-
tion and had bis chb put over
until Monday. In tho n, a..timo
Harry Evans will make au at-
tempt to secure Slmfor a plsoe.
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Cricket Hniurilr,
Tho H. O. O, lias arranged a

cricket match with the Eeria
team for Saturday afternoon. Tho
visiting British mau-o- f war ImB
lino team, and its tho H O. CL
iuteuds to put out its crack tenm
nu interesting uiatco mny bit is.peoted.

A rune obapi cream or tartan powrii
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Hlghe.it Honors, World's Ff
Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair
AtiiM llal.hi' I'ouil n ruiititl.ilajr
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